SPOTLIGHT
SUMMER 2018

“Summer School” options
STUDIO DIRECTING CLASS
THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 7PM-9PM
Interested in becoming a studio director? This fast paced crew position is
exciting and this class will give you skills necessary to direct a production
with crew in a studio environment. Give it a try!
INSTRUCTOR: Dustin Cooper
RUESHARE TRAINING
MONDAY, JUNE 25, 1PM-2PM & 7PM-8PM
Tried scheduling with RueShare and think it’s not for you? Well, think
again! We’ll take you through the basics of CCX Create’s scheduling program and have you reserving the studio and equipment in no time!
INSTRUCTORS: Tamisha Touray & Trudy Radniecki
AUDIO BOARD TRAINING COMING SOON
To sign up for any of these classes, call 763.278.4330 or email create@ccxmedia.org. BNC

New features on redesigned website
Our new CCX Media website launched March 15, representing all
four sub-brands: News, Sports, Cities, and Create. While favorites like
links to your YouTube channels, RueShare and all our social media
platforms can still be found on CREATE’s web pages, there are some
exciting new features!

WATCH LIVE OR ON DEMAND?
With Video On Demand (VOD), viewers watch your show any time
they want. To access VOD, search the Program Guide by channel or
by show name. Email the VOD link to your guests and fans so that
they can share it with their networks. Even if you have a YouTube
channel, VOD is a flexible new viewing option!
Watching live online is still an option—look for the Watch Live links
under the CCX2 and CCX3 channel headings in the Program Guide.

SIGN UP FOR CLASSES ONLINE
Need a class refresher? You can now register online for classes. Just
look for the Free Classes link in the CREATE menu. TT

Studio remodel complete
Last we reported (way back in November!), nothing on the studio remodel list had been started.
We are now done except for some finishing
touches with branding! Here’s what happened:
painted Breakroom and Studio B, painted and
carpeted hallways and edit and computer
rooms, and reconfigured, painted and carpeted
lobby and staff office areas. To see more than
what’s pictured in this newsletter, check out
the photo album on our Facebook page (ccxcreate.org). We think,
and hope you agree, that the refresh makes you all look really good
in the eyes of your guests—nothing like a great first impression! TT

BEFORE

AFTER

Entering the building, you’ll see new CCX Media
signage.

The printer and copier are back
home along with any supplies you
might have grabbed from the former front desk.

You’ll be greeted by Trudy at our more prominent reception desk.

Forms and handouts are available
on the slatwall. You can post fliers there as well—just ask.

The computer and edit rooms got
new signage; there’ll be no missing where you’re supposed to be!

coming soon
This summer, CCX Create will
join our fellow CCX Media
departments by becoming a
part of the GovDelivery email
service. GovDelivery is a webbased email subscription
system that allows residents
to subscribe and receive
informational emails about
happenings at CCX Media.
Perhaps you already receive
updates sent out regularly by
our News, Sports and Cities
departments.

Because you are a member
of CCX Create, we will be
providing you with a subscription to this free service.
You’ll receive informational
emails about classes, member news and updates, and
programming highlights. You
will also have the option to
subscribe to email updates
provided by our other departments. We promise not
to flood your inbox with
emails and you can unsub-

Award winning staff and volunteers
Studio Manager Javie Cedillo recently attended the Wisconsin
Community Media spring conference and returned home with
three awards. Each year, the organization sponsors a Best of
the Midwest Media Fest in conjunction with the conference.
This year our staff was recognized with awards for each of our
entries.
Each entry highlighted our organization AND our volunteer
involvement. Our submissions were judged against entries
from Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, North Dakota, South
Dakota, Missouri, Nebraska and Kansas. Go CCX Create! BNC

EXCELLENCE AWARD
JAVIE CEDILLO
Connect Community Experience
(2017 Gala Video)
EXCELLENCE AWARD
NIKKI JACKETT
CCX Create :30 Promo
ACHIEVEMENT AWARD
TAMISHA TOURAY
The Power of Free Speech
(2017 video featured at Gala)

scribe from the service at any
time.
CCX Media is committed
to keeping community residents up to date on the
programming opportunities,
news, sports, and events
in our area.
Watch your
email for our
launch of this
service. BNC

Studio notes
NEW MEMBERS ON BOARD
A number of new members have joined the
CCX crew since the start of the new year.
Welcome Fabian Aguilar, Felicia Allen,
Alyssa Austin, Niyi Ayinde, Abdoulaye
Camara, Mark Cooper, Moise “CJ” Damey,
Kyle Digman, Steve Donofrio, Nel Duo,
Michael Edwards, Rebecca Fyffe, Robert
Fyffe, Andrew Gentner, Ethan Horace,
Urias Jah, Jim Laurel, Shanell McCoy, Julia
Moses, Zach Nugent, Seth Peavey, Jon
Rehkamp, Tanesia Ricks, Trenella Ricks,
Yenner Rosas, Jairo Sanchez-Castellanos,
Ben Scholtz, Chico Soe, Milaya Spann,
Reuben Tarr, George Walker and Jessica
Wark!

LINKS

ccxmedia.org

CCX CREATE
A Service of Northwest Community Television
6900 Winnetka Avenue North
Brooklyn Park MN 55428

CCX CREATE
BABY!
Rook Emery Johnson
arrived February
26, 2018—Mom
and baby are doing
great! Nikki plans
to return to Studio
Manager duties in
August.
STUDIO CLOSINGS
 Wednesday, July 4 (Independence Day)
 Saturday, September 1, through Monday,
September 3 (Labor Day)
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